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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Whatever one calls it^ tiinbering

Js stil timbering,
On behalf of the Friends ofWhite's Woods, we

need to clarifysome points raised inWhiteTown
ship Supervisor Gail McCauley's June'24 letter.
Selective timbering did not occur in 1995 be

cause—in a scientific, mailed survey ofallWhite
Township voters, conducted by the township
manager—thevote was 2-to-l against it.(62 per

cent to 31 percent), at which point the supervi
sors voted unanimously against the proposal. A
total of 1,527 township voters voted against it.
The Gazette's recent survey found that 69 per

cent ofrespondents oppose the logging plan. Pe
titions signed by well over 500 White Township
residents were submitted to the supervisors on
June 11. These include many residents who live
several miles away from White's Woods Nature
Center, but agree just as strongly as those living
near it that it should not be logged.

Township voters expressed their opposition to
the plan well before the supervisors' recent hear
ing and vote. In April so many opponents of the

plan came to their meeting that they could not fit
into the room, instead having to stand outside,
which is why die supervisors moved the June 11
hearing into the large S&T Arena.

Several voters spokeindividuallywith Mrs. Mc-
Cauley after meetings. In May one of them even %
took the trouble to meet her at the entrance to
the woods* w&ere ^pjttfessiona}|orester1w|th.,50>',
years of exjteriehctefexplained to her that the
woods are in excellent health. . "

On April 18 onetownship voter mailed a letter
and a packet ofSpubMted articles explaining
why selective tiinberirig is bad for^nafurfr pre
serves to thehordes ofthe supervisors, artd to the
township manager and solicitor — but he re
ceived no reply from anyofthem.

We trust that our children are taught that
democracy is based on the will ofthe majority, as
emphasized in the U. S. Constitution. The people
of White Township have expressed their will

manytimes in this case, loud and clear and by an
overwhelming majority, but their will was ig
noredby the supervisors on June 13.
Many borough residents have a strong stake in

this Issue, too, especially since part ofthe woods
is in the borough. Earlier the borough manager.

sent the township officials a detailed letter of ..
concern.

Mrs. McCauley describes die proposed logging-
as merely a "selection cut" Timbering is timler- *
ing, whatever one calls it If you ask the barber,
"Don't take too much off," it's still a haircut, even
ifyou try to call it something else. In this case the
supervisors invited only one; forester to give

them a pro-logging plan —■ which does not limit ,
itself to "dead, diseased, and crowding trees," as
she writes, but also (quoting me proposal), trees
considered supposedly "over-mature" and'"ma
ture" and "suppressed and stressed." ■

It's a tree-farm model in which the big trees are

cut to speed up the growth of smaller trees be

neath them and thus generate more "board-
feet" The report: calls for logging the^maxunum

commercial(dikmeter) limitr "providinga mon
etary return" estimated at $160,000 —- across 10

years in which inflation would drive that figure

up, with trucks and chainsaws disrupting the
woods everyyear. ■■;■:, :

We are now trying to workwith-the supervisors',

at their manager's suggestion, to find other solu

tions that would not involve logging. We hope

they will work together with us» and we invite
area residents to supportthese joint efforts.

David Dahlhalmer

Michael Kesnem'

White Township

■ EDITOR'S NOTE: This letter was also signed by
township residents Gail Berlin, Cathy Lambert, Robert

Lambert, Abbey Moms, Pamela Rogersand Clara
Trimarchi. . <i ■


